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st hermans seminary in kodiak
receives important accreditation
by mike rostad

saint hermans seminary in

kodiak liashas readiedreached a significant
goal with thetile granting of fullfulI1 insti-
tutionaltut ional accreditation by thetile pa-

cific association of schools and
colleges PASC father peter
krctakrata called the achievement a
monumental occasion and a mile-

stone 11

the agencysagen cys semiannualsemi annual
meeting was held in los angeles
and was attended by seminary
dean and founder father joseph
krctakrata academic dean and pro-
fessor prfr peter kreta and their
wives matushkasMatush kas maricmarie and
marilyn and christine meholicMcholic
who is also administrative officer
for the seminary

the PASC committee used only
superlatives to describe the con-
tent of self study a criteria for
applying for accreditation says
meholicMc holic chairperson of the
seminarysseminarssemin arys accreditation commit-
tee itonly usedwords like great
and excellent these arcare notjustnotjust
pats on the back

we have to be grateful before
god says fr joseph if any-
thing the seminary has done has
been fruitful itisit is because god has
given us his blessing his guid-
ance to try to prepare for the
challenges we have we can only
hope and pray that what we have
done has been well pleasing to
him and we can only pray that heile
will continue to guide us

when news of accreditation
reached the campus of saint
hermans seminary in kodiak
the students shared the joy

IT makes me proud of what

the faculty has accomplished after
all these years and to be here to
share their joy of getting accredi-
tation says ivan gumlickpuk a

second year student from the vilivill
lage of new stuyahok

father peter puts the implica-
tions of accreditation in these
terms A governing board ofcomofcom-
missionersmissio ners who are well educated
working with other national ac
crediting agencies came to this
school looked at the filesflics looked
at the courses looked at the pro-
fessorsfessors the academics li-

brary physical plant financial
situation and said yes this is a
creditable school truly it is to be

marked and ranked with other
schools throughout the country on
a post secondary level

theprocess ofseeking accredi-
tation which has lasted over 10

years has greatly changed thetile
school says jeffrey macdonald
old testament and church his-
tory professor who is working to-
ward his doctorate in early chris-
tian studies it produced enor-
mous changes in the curriculum
and standardized our internal pro-
cedures and led our school to adopt
more generally accepted norms
gaining accreditation put a seal of
approval on this 10 years ofdevel-
opment confirmed the correct-
ness of thedie changes that were made
and theiledirection that weweveve taken

for hethe students most ofwhom
are alaska natives relying on
native corporation moneys and
state loans for financial aid ac-
creditationcredi tation may bring long awaited
financial assistance

seminarian jimmy larson of
napaskiak speaks on behalf of
the students 1I am deeply encour-
aged because accreditation of-
fers me feasible benefits such as
grants and loans not only will I1

be able to transfer credits but this
will help financially

jeffrey macdonald sees other
assets to accreditation there is

potential for growth saint

hermans seminary will make
undergraduate theological educa-
tion abaiavaiavailablelabaclablc to people who dont
have the benefit of native corpo-
ration money and state of alaska
loans

the road to accreditation liashas
been long and rocky fraught with
obstructions detours and surprises
which made administration and
staff wonder if they had set out on
the right course there arcare times
when we just sat there and looked
out the window wondering 1 Ihowlow
can we solve this problem I1howlow
can we answer this question
says father joseph jhctilethc diffi-
culty we had at thetliealie very beginning
was sizesize
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seminarian jimmy larson from napaskiak looks forward to the financial
benefits of accreditation at st hermans seminary
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st hermans accredited
continuedfromcontinued from page 9

when st I1hermanslermans opened its

doors in 1973 it was a small pas-
toral school whose purpose was to
train alaska natives as priests
deacons and readers national ac-

creditationcredi tation wasnt even a consid-
eration at that time

students would be ordained
and sent back to their own people
their own traditions their own
culture and lifestyle in a way
in which they were comfortable
living thelie orthodox faith under-
standing liefie orthodox faith and
still not being required to change
drastically says fr joseph

but we realized that there was
so much more that could be done

and ifthat was to be so liethe school
would have to be enhanced in its

outreachouircach excellence and schol

el1

studentsstudcnts at st hermans listen attentively to professor fr peter kreta
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arly approach undertieundertheUndundererthethe approval
of hethe synod of bishops it be-

came a four year theological
seminary

st hermans accreditation
from PASC is the culmination of
efforts of the faculty staff board
of trustees students everyone

involved with thelie seminary in any
way says fr joseph everyone
on the accreditation team worked

very very hard very selflessly
and gave themselves completely
to the process its thefie fruit and
labors of everyone

although thetliealie faculty and ad-
ministration arcare credited for do-
ing the bulk of the work in apply-
ing for accreditation the students
also played an integral part in the
process

their involvement was para-
mount says prfr peter

wewo took seriously their rec-
ommendations

C

as to what they

thought would make this school a
better school says prfr joseph

the faculty met for many hours
on recommendations questions
even challenges that students had

concerning the catalocatalogg and ilahand-
book

nd

the students also evalu-
ated the teachers in an anonymous
system which encouraged them
to c open and uninhibited those
evaluations were compiled and
reviewed by the faculty adminis-
trationtra tion board members and
PASC

last spring students met indi-
viduallyviduallywitlipascsonwith PASCs on siteteatnditcsitc team
in lengthy interviews

with accreditation st
I1 lerbermansicrmanslermansmans seminary has reached a
new plateau says christine
meholicMcholic wewererc at a higher level
internally in terms ofour policies
and academics were at a new
level to continue on for the next 20
years


